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Crf3cfI?crtIiC.c":r.
adrniiiratOTS ef Tr UcZ ' rr

v Mr JL. McSween . Alre4 and.llry b, . , JTi
' YOtJ. are iiereby cmmandodT U) Knaxnoa ?

CharlA-'UtMilhi- a Etecstc if Ec-- h Uo--:I

TtarKJfl.faoSS," Usury lrhetio-- C "
;

te ai llary lred,hU wifa lis lef:Ii jabove named if they t'e 'fjcad wiOla'' your ;

Coxmivj Jto be knd sppear before, tls ' Jc cf
onr tfterorCdnrL tq be held for r Ojcnly i r
ot Cnmberlandl at the Court Uous la 1 svelte-- j

villa, ti the lid' llosday after the ZzllZon- -
day.of February 187,1 i'arjd tnsirer the eoxsp Tajnt j
whtchwm'be dcrtMmtheoCcebflheClerk27; 1871;

M.. !

Wednesdar een in Vld&t Wri'? tK

LQ e Superior Court fortJilaCouc ty, irtnthfirst thr6 dtjys of the next term thereof, and let
the eaid defenaanta Uke faotioe 'tatTif "VSer
ran to arurwer ie ssia ompiaitrtUua
:time he plaflitiff will apply to the Court for tht
relief demanded in the complaint.-- : t 'u J . ;

Herein tail abi. and of this auiaoLoni make
due return. . ' v. - -

OrreiW iimdertny handriJ- lha ec&l'ofkJLid
ConrL.thiseihdayof April 1871. . .. i. '

ArdJi iMimim rm i-- - It

ai? .olAUnd ' eel'e atoamelr, ltalcv6rir iTJar.!?ii?fi

Gash fax advttcVar, iU: equivalent at the

1 c Onlfcopy ix mo7ihs.-on- e doJJar and a half
For every cvct or rv mtbscbisem. tne

t faW dt41ireft.aa&rS jrir iacr0 place,
. iii extra dopy wiU be seat gratis for" the same
tinier ' ;T r-:- ; '

TxW cttrrr.s trill be seat, to one address, at
the rate of two doxoabb-ak- d .Lau..a.e&T

' each.' And twisty copies to one address, at
the rate of two doliabs a year eacu.

Ten copies far one order will be sent a year
for

Or six months for 12 59
Or three months for t

' ; 6 .25
i Twenty copies in -one order, will be sent a
jearor.;. - .'A

Or six months for u w
Ot' three months for - 10 00
Th Eioii will be sent to Teaohers, Mhis-- i

V ters and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half
. price.'

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Cash in advance ef its "eqnivalent,"at

' - Otn'VOlXAS. AK INCH
' for first insertion, and

, p.. L, . TOTT CENTS AN IJTCH ' k ,

'for each insertion afterwards, of transient mat

s te?; and, by contract as follows in adrance i

the WflMifitfrin A Tn0.t Jt nAmF-?6- 1j 7&c?zp.v?7- - r frr"7TO1 ?MrA wara: new..V
; tKAi; .. . . r alex McFinmsmt; -

.
r

Clerk of Superior Court Cumberlaud '

mB aStMmAm xth'intziMl

tender lor tare.,or xoqr years,
Duncan O. IfcEae. assbtiw' of James TTT"."on the widows and said : that duriiii

hi fiixar8iBerce:helhad, apfifl
al taikrt a rio"till 'ito geMilnave or an oyktei.
?tw that mm?3ummmmmTrhmrn irnifum. u

Ttr r J ' r 5?" 15 5-- I - S

.. ' . . Half .men
. i . .

tn r &i m 1 ..t nnn inaiaT ai a ti . I

aa7s jaucrwaraa a cicncai looKirm;
gentlemen rani the Deii at ttw

s uuuw, uiiu ucbucu.. w..
LU8- - fT oarroii m pciauij,,uC
her a packasej CQntaining;" two hun
dred dollars, inside the parage way
a piece OI WI1UB paper, UU wuicu waau... . ... j ...... i-- ff--j

PT"111 1x1 lead pencil the.wora -- esy
"tuuon. . , jurs. wrroF'wswj,,"
visitor for an explanation of the rbys.
tory. but ho said: "Maaara, asKi tng
no dueations. 1 I cannot i answer you
1 am a Catholic priest, land receive
this njondy in the co'nfesiional.';

Tlf' V
AffrictiltTiral Store

:'l op-"- '' v,-l'-

ao& ana 3U uay street. a i

V wiffKEion hftnd
well selected stock'

J of A, O ItlCTTIUBAIrl
- usPtxisxKXB i' and
& ererythijig -- aJFar-

S?" "V

r I t.ri, - - rt ..

o.'s zsana 30 Hay jsireei.

ail
and

, . StU loi- .7. -

Grdceryj Store

'i welt, selecte:" STOCK OF GRO-han- d,a :
"ftxjL always. on and will sell

raow ror ensn.

TO FARMEM

1? ? BaffhKaw Bone Phosphate. Macnum
oriuoi, Pure Ground Raw Bone,

! . iW.ESMITHlfiO..
No:
m'ch3(j4f r ,i jh
,'mm mm iem mm m

I if ll b II II m ll t u if .

' Onemch $ 2.50 4.00 5.00 9.60 15.UU

Two-- 1 -

inM 5 00 I 8.00 I 10.00 I ia00 I 27.50

itidhes $7.00 11.00 14.00 22.50 35.00

Tout I I 111inches. I t 9.00 14.00 1 13.90 I r iQ--

f'onrth
oolamn. $12.00 18.00 24. UU 36 XX) 55.00

Half I , I I '

eolumn $29.00 1 30.00 40.00 60.00 90.00

colmmn. $35.00 48.00 65.00 ioo.do tgo.oo
(22 inches) L.
! All vertlsements may be .chanpd. elide
every three months withdttt adaitionul charge.
For .every other change there, will be an extra
charge of twenty cents an .inch; Twenty-fiv- e

ncr cent is added to the above rates for
' spdeial notices kepHuside among etiitorial or
' reading matter.. Ubitnary notices qi more iaan
) half an. inch are charged as advertisements. ,

SSbeoial contracts made on reasonable
terms, r . '!"'

,
" rlanibills,. Cards, Labels, Bill-Head- s, Blank
Forms, and all kinds of ordinary job worK
done promptly, neatly, and cheaplji

.a i . . .t . . . j . . wii iur pxuvxv just icvcitcu iuiu guushisi.
What a ABinssf IN NCT Yobx MEAaiklyi arriving: : We keep constantly on handa

evidentloell Wlectftd-jBtoe- lt :o,mAJtDWARE of1A XOStOn man. . who Has
had WehHe, writes as follows..- -

r o rvnor nac r n r nnn TrKii 11. in iihiv
York. ! You are held' to bail," no m
what the charsre is or who makes it.
The"amiir gets into tne. pipe?, under as
paragraph headed "Alleged Swindler,
or some such pleasan t bndtfttractive- -

me !tpar jl-iJ8?-lf U 2S,iy' ;

matier with officer trotis uueaaj,--

. ..
an MrsSt --t .l.Mnl,ln Main iiHrnv'twugiuuuu h(,jwui ticoio. awuuu

iikb rn leave tneir Dn8in-s- s oa Huuii
thankless tjisks, and after exposing your
position Uselessly to three or four ofyodri
friends, oU are lucky" if you And onepwwf se have bn.hrttd No. 1, Peruvian duanp.

- ron thk ZAoftB.

ita. Editor
AS .tile Iiegialature of JTorth Carolinrt

assod anact at it last session alloiv-ingth- e

people j of the State to sa
v whether or not; they wonld call a Con-- ;

Yention to ameud the Constitution and
elect delegates to 8id Convention, if
one should be held, t think (be lime
lias arrived when the Conservative
party of. Cumberland County should
prepare far the coming campaign -- r-

food uatnred ehongh to relieve yon.?
is a taint tint on yon that ishard-- l

ever Wiped off and although y?nr
discharge follows upon the nrstbearing,

" . r ;',mson are greater than if ne was real ly f.,. i r t-.-
..-u :-ii- where?.' r9 " ,' IP 'ir iBTiy" cw.tUIrlrrMone never takes the trouble to ascertain

details or loam particurs, one ctfnclut
obay4HWf
"vlilo is Mr. Biraldonf ' or "What dojlm-i-ANTTFA'rrr'ff- n ahH-nii- e At A

you Know aooUL AniquoDi is usteu uy.aji.Ta. agncunnrni impiemcnw. i

scmoone.
' !f2 'We'call attention tl; our Plow Castings,' Mill

f , - . t n 1 1 l .jjisiaLreanns'. Uorse Powers for. ertfon cms. HnT- -

O'iinigVoSil
Wake. November.- - 29thi at Xonis

bare, in Franklin county. a
: Ccar Grdre, Anust 17th; x at Mil
tonT ifi Caswell county-1'- J u " 1,

Nea80: July 2XK fit Halifax, in Hal
lfax county., 'u; ..f syj-- j

Krrrrill's SPBiNaa--D- r. Georcro W,
Blacknallf df our rarbroucn House
we are pleased td isee, has antiounced
his purpose to open this famous re
sort once again. Apart from the rare
advantages natnrfl has given to ttiii fa--
vuiimj Buui maumui acenerv. aeiicrnr.

...i .u.. a i -- iiut;fluuu6, iurixunuug uieezes ana lis
nnrivalled mineral watersDr. B's
reputation, bribging back the memories
of its most irlorious davaiist infS&Ptok in
wrtrtanfcthe succeslSF ot-4h-:e Tenterpnze
The waters of Kitton's are known to
the medical profession as a ! rare srie
cific for scrofula, dispepsia, general .ebilityi an!d almost all chrouic1 diseases
while the ladies pronoHncd them a sin
qxia noni Of the Doctor's fitness to take
charge of the general comforts of the
health of pleasure seeker it is needless
to speak All who remember the eood
old daystof Kittrell's and his efforts at
the Yarbofotih and other places : know
this. We understand that -- already
large portion of the acomodation of
the place is engaged by the leading
families of the eastern and northeast
ern portions of the State, so that
most agreeable season is assured. In
the meantime the Yarborough of this
city will be carefully attended to. Kit-trell- s,

as out readers generally know,
uS on the: Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
iii the healthiest portion of the healthy
county of Granville one-fourt- h of a
mile from (the railroad, and iconse
quentiy of easy access. We anticipate
a picasani cna lively time this sum
mer at this l favorite resort, and wish
JJr; all possible success.

! ' Raleigh Sentinel.

The JoytnEK!! Destad AfesociAt'lci
1,hiS '" asSodatlo'n tas ; in session at
Chair'le8trJnV last week. On Thursday
tie timeliatjfjg arrited for the selec-
tion of fleit time and p!dce of nieeting,
the &a Tuesday in 3uy, 1872, and
Iiichrrjfifnd, Virginia, were unanimously
selectedc i

Dr. fhonipson, of Virginia, in behalf
of Virgirik4t his native State, thanked
the.association for the Compliirieut

It was resolved to publish iii Now
Orleans aii independent sonthern iour- -
n:il devoted to dental science, and Dr.
S. P. Cutler, of that city s Ulec.ed
editor.. Dr. II. M. Grant, of Virginia,
was elected second-vice- president.

The following delegates were elect
ed to represent this lissociatiou at the
next meeting of the American Deutal
As3ociation : Drs. Winkley, Postley,
Royal, Patrick, Jr., Lowranee, Burr,
.Ttjues, Thompson, Grant, Bull, W. S.
Brown, Wurdl.iw, Ilanekel, Patrick,
Sr.." Boozer, Chupein, Rodriguez, J. P.
H.Brown, Wiijht, Muckenfuss, and
Jobson i

IIoloex Wants an Bmperou. Rev.
J. B. Smith, a Northern m;io by birth,
who has lived in Korih Carolina since
1367, havi ng charge of the female school
for the education of Colored teachers,
was eiamined on the 18th of February
before the Outrage committee of Con-
gress. His testimony greatly disgrun-
tled the ; Radicals. In describing a
conversation with Governor Holden,
he thus concludes: "Well, then he (Hol-
den) went on to say. that for his own
part, in his opinion, Gen Grant would
hold the Government of the United Statesy

rla mattef iChat the eUclioii ViaS in 1872
that he desired him to be Emperor, arid
his son to kuccccd hitti d$ Emperor.

The above is contained in the pub-
lished report of the committee: j

; Zkilishitry Examifier.

Hon. B. F. Moore. We learn from
the? Sentinel that Hari . B. J?.- - Moore has
cousented to publish an opinion on the?
constitutionality of the Convention
law. Mr.! JSioof'e is by general con-
sent, one of the ablest lawyers in the
State, and his opinion will be looTc'ed
for with great interest and will cprfll-man- d

uniretsal respect. When it Ap-

pears ve ' Will take great pleasure .in
laying it before" our readers. , The
question being- a legal and constitu-
tional one, is above party, and! our
Columns will be" open to the champions
of. both sides, so long as they avoid
personalities.- - Salisbury North State.

Terrible Accident. On Tuesday
morning as the passenger train on the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road was approaching Morrow's Turn-
out Mr. Jas. lticbardrf, of this city,
while in the act of passing from one
coach to the other fell, the cars runnifig
over and terribly mutilating him.' He
was brought to Charlotte Tuesday eve-
ning and died very soon after being
Carried to his home.-- . ;

tifiarloite Observer.
. (

.

Penitentiary Appointments. We
learn tha;on yesterday the Board of
Directors of the Penitentiary made the
following appointments:

Steward D, C. Hurray.
Overseers "Joseph H. Matthews, N

A. Steadrrxan, W. S. Young and Mile?
Goodfwin Jlatp Sergeant of the Guard.)

Sergeant of the Guard TiriiamtJtley.
Guard --Neil Matthews, John 0.

Morgan, James T. Matthews. Alfred
Lewis James Caroll, P. W. Piatt.
David l Stewart, William' CoffTeld,
Henry Faricet.t, Mason Johnson Jam eg
M. Foresti Rdleigti Sentinel, 2mh inst

The l8thi annual meeting of the
Medical. Society of Nortli Carolina,1
will take place in Raleigh, May 9tb.

Whole No142;

f' :READ
: C A RE F 0 li L Y ;

r-- .r-- i r m:
; 'iVgiic: ircntl Fevers v ' , . ;

;

The 1qnfy: peVeBtive, khbvn tor Chills and
Fever is theuse bf Wolfe's gchiedam S hnappp.

" i

Wplfe'f Scliledivm Schunpps.
v ' J Is goooTfofDyspepsiifiu ,

ii, H'WejjV Jiddednm JicJuiapp.
, Js a preyeative; of Cnills and Fever.

m ' J M . 4as gooa ror au xxauey ana ouuiaer complaints.

7lti: lddin clihuiii&
.

Xs good lor GonL ... i

Wolfe5? Schieflaftl v cliiwpps
os gocxtipr an Utwxy oomplnini. i

Wolfe's Schiedam Schtiapjw.
Is recommended by all theTded?cal Faculty.

Is gxd for Colic and ain in the stomach .

WoUYs Schiedam Set h inn.Is imitated and counterfeited, and nurcha- -
were win nave iQ.ase cannon in pinxhaslng.
I bfegeaye to call the attention of the read-- s

to testilfiwtitols b fafor of the Schnspps;.
I feel Douna io say mat I retfdrd our

ovuMAfK, as ueing in every reenect p te-to- l-

nenuy ruts, una deservincr of riiedlcal Datron- -
go. At all eferits it M th

article of Holland tnh. heretofore uhtibfcdnahl.

rma--
eeuuctu vnemisk rtew irrrlr.

p.xnouisvttrj!, Kt., Septr 1. f I feel that we
nave now an arucle of gin suitable for such
caifi!s an thatremedy is adapted U'. DLL J.w. bright;.

Schnapps" is a remedy in chrbniis cAtarrTinl
complaints, etc.: , v f ,

. I take great pleasure iubearing highly cred-ibibl- d
testimony to it efficacy us-- a remedialagent in the disenses for which 'von rr.r.m.

mend it Having a natnral tendency to th
macous surface, with; a.slight'.deftrjee of stiuiu-latQrt- ,.

1 r.egnfd it as one of the most important
feia'cdics in chronic catarrhal affeetlona. nartici
ularly these of. the genito-urinii- y apparatns.i

iui mani reroecc,
. yonr o Demerit. servant.nrr a J mr m mm v 'uiiAo. a. iAS,.'jvi; p.t New York.

. . 26 Ptjtb Street, Ntw York. Not. 2i; 1867.
Udoimo Woirif, Fsa. .Present:. Dxa n tiia .
I have tfiftde a chemical examination of aatti.
pie of your ."Scliiedam Kchnapps," with the
latent of. determining. if any foreign-o- r inju-
rious substance had bees added to. the simple
distilled spirits. .'.', ;f ,;.

..The examination has- - resnlted in the oon- -
clusion that, the &fple coutiiined no p9ison-ou- s

or harmful admixture. I have been una
ble d discover afy trace of ; the deleterious
substances; which are. sometimes employed in
the adulterafion of liqtiors. I would net hesi- -
tate toUse myself, nor to recommend toothers!
for medicinal DnrrmSflS.-- ! li "

bch.napps an . txcelleht --.and- unbbjecfiona!
vanety orgm. very respectfully yours.

(bigned) CUAS.I A. SEELY, Chemist.

UHEMICAL AND 1 ECEXICAL liABOBATOBT, .18
.r,3wmANGE rtACE, jmew Yotts; Nov.- - 25w 18G7.

UboLfHO Woii'E, Esq.! Deah Srn:- - .Th nn
dersigned have carefojly and thoroughly nna--
i.yztu n sampie 01 your Aromatic Schiedam
SchUftDDS.".

. . selected hV linrslvug arAniMl I,....
lound tne ?jme.free rom all organic substan
ces, more or less injurious to health.' From
the result of our examination we eon!rvr th
article one of superioraaalirv. hwilthfnl
ucvwKe, tmu enecinai, in its medlcuiul quali- -
ties. Refipectfully vonrs,
CSigned) r ALEX. fitlPPEL, Chemist.

FKANCIS EfiENGELHUD, M. D.

For sale by aft respectable Gfrocers and Drug- -
gVEW.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST. ,
m'ch 9-3- iri 22 Beaveb St., N. F.

Office or FajcUfcTlilc XallonftI Bank,
N, c., Jati'f 10, 1871

THIS Bank, with a paid up Capital of
$30,000 United Stites bonds having

been deposited with the Treasurer of the Uni
ted tsinxcs, jis refprfted by law, for the protect
tion pf its Circulation; cftmrSenced the business
of general Banking this day, and will discount
foreign and domestic bills of.exbhahge, buy
and sell sight exchange, . buy. nncurrent bank
notes, buy and sell gold and, silver coin .and
bullion; will negotiate the sale Or purchase ol
United: States, State, County, , Town, - City,
ltau Aoaa. or oiner Donds; will collect notes,
drafts or checks and reigit promptly, nn liberal
terms, to, any . part of the United! Slates, the
Canadas or Europe. . . , .if.Will receive money on deposit subject to
check,' .and will- - transact) any: other' business
pertaining to legitrmate, Banking.- - '.

- JL Tl. W.ir.T.T4irS Pnci'r '
jan l2-t-f .; TV.-G-

. BROADF00T, CASBfXU." '

THE OLD ESTAltLISilEl ACTUAL

COENE tit
- . JBcrttiinore and Charles1 Street; : ,, . ... 'jutLTIJrORJS.'JfQ;.

Founded 1SU2 '. .

'

f Ineorporatcd 1851
. - ,) THE MOST, EXTENSIVE AND .

' .'(.
BlSt ;JB'tJ9tKiSS OqllUge
(Every Yonn Ian shod 14 WTjfe immediately

for a package of College Docunxenfs', contain-
ing

.;

our large niustratea College Journal, Sam-
ples of Money, Beautiful Specimens of Pen-
manship, &c .mi;. : ' '

' js. Jjvzi&a; iresidenL
J. M. PmLTJTS..rW.:-i.;.y- ' .1 ,

. : ,,qf,A&uql JJisin& Djt . bet. 6-l-
yV

Claims of Southern Loyalists
TTtM. A.' GUTHRIE, Attounxt AT I.AW.
.VT ; FsyeiteviJle, N. C..' will le special at--

tenuon w ius couectiou oi claims under Act
Tot approved March 1871, forLrtTMTttjj K vU- - AZ-A-

7L o
eru Loyalists for the use of the UnftecT States
armies during the late war. m'ch 23 sep 20-l- y

NAVASSA GUAM N'AVASSA 6AN0!
a x wnoiesaie or retail for cash or on favdr- -

able terms, bv
feb 16-t- f W. G. HALL, gent..

qpLANTING POTATOES, 'Planting Pota-X- A

toes jnst received by : i . ,

i . W. G. HALL. :

Bacon, Butter, Fish. Lard, Meal,ELOUR, at . . W. G. HALL'S.

GOFFEE, Sugar, Tea, Syrup. Salt. Mess,
W. G. HALL'S.

Naval Stores, and aU Pboduce,GOTTON, W.G.HALL.'

i

'

,
,.

"

i

"

.

l

4

1 Dfg
a com

shattered as far back as the: smoke
etact JJo idirifge pf any. conse-luerfcetoriacTineT- y

; viCteb, W-- S G
AndroWBbf WllfnnrtdnBad his! Ie

was'treated
to a ducking,. and;we werk considera- -
piy,aemoranited. We made i the- - best

the wfir.. . - - . . . k

the aoddentafeou Times. I;

The Biblical Recorder is authority
for the statenient trfat ttvo vrmnir
I ivnna frorrf ' UMnvi 1a nrA hA nn
students at the State University, and
Prof TirAWAi' i tAanKind--- f Hat Ttotf.
ident Pool still presides. Prof. MclverJ
hfllhAPn fAllffri to Tavh inH will..... nmh."""' r v. wv- i

ably go. And sti the Unifertity
been converted into a Cage for wild
animals we trust the young Lyons
will proVe harmless; Cannot Barhum
be induced to become President of the
institution? 'Its snccoao Irtiight tKeri
be considered an established fact.

The renegade, John Pool has made
four speeches recently in the Senate on
the Ku Klux bilh He has done ibis
best to create the impression that the.
white citizens of North Carolina were
a setr of cutthroat murderers, fit only
for the tendef mercies of Grant I If
North Carolina was responsible for be- -

ing represented in the U.S. Senate! by
thing a9Jolm Fool she-wou-

deserve all he says ; abont
more too. western, jsentinei .

. ; : .1

iit6 uuauu uf ijiuiu3 ui duo
ieniteutiary Had tbeir Urpt session ion
17th inst. The old Commissioners
turned, over the bOoKs, papers,fic.,! to
their" successors, and ceased their con?

: - j

necuon wnn iue iusxuutiai. vve learn
hat Moses A. Bledsoe, Jbsq , was ap- - nv

pointed Jl resident ol the tJoard. and
H. Cofield, Secretary.

we regret. to learn .mat air xNoan
Gibson a nlrorfiinont merchant !of I

Richmond Count-- , N C, died at his
resiaencyesieraay morning arcej a
liiurerlfJir lllrle or several rHonths"
'l.n at ion . ... , : .

Though living across; the line in
another State,-- Mr. Gibson was so con-

nected tvitu our1 pe'o'ple in business
matters, and by the ties of friendship
and kindred, that we feel as though
wo had lost one of our own citizens

Mr. Gibson was a gentkjman of t(ie
highest integrity, and his loss will fre
deeply felt. ' j

....May the sod rest lightly" upon rjis
irave. Uenneusvale limes, ruth insti

Gen. Ieach has introduced the fol
lowing joint resolution which has been
referred to the committee on the Pub-
lic lands:' ,

1

Hesolved by the Senate and Hoilse. Of
Representatives of the . Vn ited Sfdfe of
America : in . Congress assembled. That
two millions of acres of the public
lands be appropriated and are here-
by granted to the State of North;
Carolina for purposes of common-schoo- l

education of the people of the
State, irrespective of race or coloV. j

AoinTep Judge. Yesterday .Gorv-ern- or

Caldwelt appointed W. A. Moore,
of Chowan, td nil the vacancy. in the. bo
Judgeship in the 2nd Judical District
of this State, created by the enforced
resignation of Jaybird Jones.-ltaleig- h

Sdritinel, 20lh inst. j

Forrestville Pafer Miiu--W- e
fearh that Messrs. Allegre antf!skey,
he enterprisirg proprietors of the be

Forrestville Paper. Mill, have com-
menced to rebuild j thrfr . establish-
ment. It Wif f he remernbere'd that a
large portion of the nolill yas recently
destroyed by fire, j

Temperance Oelbbbation. There
will be a Wand Temperance Demoii-stratio- n

itf Btaletghi on the 4th day of
May, 1871L I'he friends of the Order
and members throughout the State3
are invited to be present. '

The fty:fifth annual convention
the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the State of North Carolina is appoint-
ed to meet in Emmanuel Church, War-
ren ton, on' the 4tb' Wednesday in May,
1871.

Some Northern Baptists have bought
rd Randolph-Maco- n College and are
preparing tq open a" male and female
college at Boydtbn, furnishing board
arad tuition at rates greatly reduced.
"""'

.j . - .. : i

The Conservatives of Charlotte
have nominated' Gen ; John A. Young
as their caendidate forMayoV.-

w
Friut prospects4 in' Middle Georgia

are excellerrt. .
' " " .face;!

j

Why are- - worifen rtfore economical
tharmen?! Because their waist is sinall.

'Never hafvef ti wooden leg made bf of
oak, bocatfsW ftfe oieft: is apt to' p'rb'd'ufee

,a, corn, . u '. . .
; , ,

The reason we don't near or gfrls"
giving the mitten nowadays --iney
don't learn to knit. - ' '

. --j-
'

The oyster trade iff Virginia for the
month of March, paid into the State
trearury a tax of $4,753, 42.

house; fuwigqefc oC lnaao --Outhmaa A Oocx--

maiiMfccombany, f l- -i t. -- . t -Haas, bankrupts, tbedefehdanU ftberve
if they bt found witWh yOtf; to beauJ .

appear before the Judge' ofourBaperfor Court,
to be held for theCounWof Cumberland; at
the Court House in tFayeaeviUaJbe. 14th '

Ifaay.Aftet .the 2nd( Monday L February "

mi, audifrfswej'tha c,htpWrit which wffl be
deposited In the office of the Clark tsf tha rfta.
perior Court for said Octoaty, within 'the first
three days of the - next term thereof and. let
the defendants take cotioe that if thev fAll La
answer the said oomplaint "within that tlma --

the plaintiff will apbly to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint ; " . ' '.. j j

Herein im not, ai)d,of thu summons nuke
due return.. '

Given under mv hand &ndLnl
-tt I

ConrW ihis 27 Aaj ht February 187J , '
i f

LPAU J : l , . ,i AlUiX. lIcFHSJ30Nt . i

Clerk pf Sup-exje- r Court CtimbellAnd Co. I

apt Cft... n.- - - :

WIDOW AND (mPlANS, MtiT
LIFE IfrsURAIICEOUPAIl

REFERENCES s2 CuiatM iWirvrr '.ffaft.f
Cashier Raleigh "Nationti Bank, Raleigh, nTc.r. A,- - Wn.r, Em-.,- ; Cashier Citirena Nattocal,' .

Bank,.Ralelgh,2iT, C. .Edwaxd Wood, "Esq.,'
Farmer. Edenton.N.C Capt.A. B. AMsmi
SupL Raleihand Gaston R.R.; Raleigh. N. a .

. ' . r V AfiCli D F. DALNOERFIELD,- -

fehlC-l-y ; :. AgtsL 1

RESTAURANT''
TUT! will known EatingSaloon at LIBERTY

HOUSE, FATKTTwvruut, N. Q, is
sun wen supplied, and prepared at jol bourn
to foreikh meals, refreanmenta and the deli
cacies, of the season. Gentlemen , clubs, tran
sient visitors, ftc, stcCii--ttCnlalca-

b7 the wwk,
day orsingU rseal- - -

. . . ...
v . THE BAR

Is. constantly and amply suppKed Trith the
best Foreign and Domestic Liquors and wines.
The beat CIGARS, also the celebrated OLD
VELVET WHISKEY, on hand.

mchie-tf- - j !' Hi BURKS.

A-- ' i'' H! P.TTI 4 TV A CHYQ

FnycttcvIUe, IV. Ct

HAVE on hand' a !fire aid coinpieto stock
Work, and are prepared to furnish

from. Factory; or Repository, at ho HeeL
Robeson County, - t. - ... "

Rockaways, Buggies and Harness
of various styles nnd prices, made of best ma-
terial by fxperienced Ycrkmen,. chepr than
same quality of Vrork can be bought North ox
South. . , t ,

AU'wurk ionrraiittih , . :
REPAIRING done at short nolice. . :

Buggies for thorough repairs received by oni
agent, J L C00LEY, Shoe Heel Robeson Co., ,

N. C, and forwarded to Fajctfcville
jan o-- iy - . '.',.'- -

DR. E. FLOYD, dektist;
FATETTsvrxxr.

jan 13-l- y N. C.

Ai MODHEi Wholesale and Re
tail dealer in Tobacco Snuff and Cigars.

, No. 3. Green St. FoyettevUle, N.X3.
Oct 27, IS70. ' .... . ly

R. MITCHELU
TEALER IN GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
XJ. Flour. Bacoh. Tobacco. Snuff. Ac also.
Goshen snd Mountain Butter, Salt, Fish, Pork,
Larct, Moiasse of different gradei, Soap,

ve.-Potas- Blacking, Soda, East Powders,
heese, 'Ac. All for sale. cheeD at. the old

stand, Gillespie Street. . , . xtov 10-tf- --

JOSEPH PTLEI & m.
Grocers and Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN ' '
Hardtfdrp and General Ncrckanditc.
.7 ; : ,. FAYXTTZviLLRijX.'C. "
January 5, . jy

l FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL
LIVERY STABLES.

PASSAGE can be had (6 and from thl
Boats, about towa, out in the country, lex p
any of the neighboring towns. .

Jan 27 ly.r ; . JACK80N JOIQiSONI

J.iS.LV;C00LEYf 1

Agent for thb Sale - of 'McKeth&n'f
Baprglee arid Carriages,'- - ', r

Mann lacluVe'r 6f and Dealer In 'j .

ITarncss, $addlcSt Bridles,

mos UKEL, N. a
All kinds ot Repairing done on fhort fioticflk

..nov3fi ,: , "' A , t it, .

-

ALZX'B 8IBCT. H0l W. HlKSOJf. JASy tVtZVWX

: SPRUffT HlliSOfli J

1 r.. COTTON FACTORS
' i- - ; akd"' '.'!.-'-

C0M)I1SSI0N MERCHAKT
,
A wiLMINGTON, N. C. '

Refer to James Dawson, Esq. Banker, Wil
mington, N. V; . aug --u

.WATER v EL

Js

'Tend rosAfilCCUUJUESi
t

jan26-0x- a

-

v
'
T . w 'muifi;TTi:''i! criiit '"

T VY. 1MM11I & ; bVX,

sat - . , . .... v o -

jf All Jfoniiderv iwotk nee'eRSarv for Farnrafa
inrl Mechanics, made to order and in best style
t workmauship..

m'ch 30-t- f .! Fir,yettetille, Ni C.

:Pcii$ions (o Soldiers and Sailors
of the War of 1812.

f:rin following is an extract from a circular
tJr received tnis aay iroin tne i'ensiOH Ufiice,
Jssived uhder the lute pension act, approved
JTeb'y U.1871: . ! ' I

Under this act three classes of claims will
;irisef--f ifirst, Of officers, soldiers and sailors
c:Who served. sixtvldays' who have never been
pensioned. These wili .be entitled to a full
Pppqcsiou of $ 00 per month from Feb'y 14,

--pl. tfcojid. Ut oincera, soldiers and sailors
;yr ho Served sixty; days, but' who are in receipt
:f a pension for disability incurred. in: the ser-
vice of the United States.. I These will be enti,
tied to.an increase of their pension to $8 00
jier month. Third, Of widows Qf officers, sol-
diers and sailors who served sixfy .

days, who
ere married to the scidier nrior to Dec. 14th.

814 . and who have not since remarried. These
rill be entitled to $8 00 per mouih. '

rfjara prejareci to prosecute au claims iorjJsion under this act in' the speediest mon-
ger, and npori reftsonable terms. I will, take
pleasnra in giving any. information upon the
subject.' Xddress .(.' .

"

ll I ..; JOHIT pSDALfi; V

. Attorney Ann CouNsEiaxm ax Law.p f . i Fayetteville, N. Cy
.11 March 4th, iSll.. '

i , m'ch 0-3- m .
. h

'b the Soldiers and Widows oft
Itie Sol11ei-- s of the VVai'Of' 1S12
fTlH"P itrhdersigned, some twenty years since,
;JL at iffhch trouble and expense procared re-f- rd

evidence of.the services of almost every
toldier who sefVe'cf, in , fh'e' Iwar

. of 1812 from
Sforth Cafphna, and is perhaps the only man in

ortn unrpiina wuo uassuon imormauon. ne
heretofore Drocured .Bodntv Land for sol

ders malm'ost every, countV in the State, 1ind
tiow oners ms services to all soiuiers ana wid
ows of.solders, ta procure a ptnsion under, an
At'l, cv v, Ji, lull ' ouuicnnww aa
vine, ; o. ;,. .. JNO. M. ROSE.

m'ch30-fe-b 2tfit . --4-

iiixty-iriv-e jrirsx mze meaais Awarded
AlHE GEFT SOUTHERN Piano Manufao
yjL tory ; yfii. K6aek & CoJ,manufactuTerK of
Grand. Square and Upright Piano Fortes ; Bat-timor- e.

Md. ..:l.A: 'A

These Instruments have been before the' '
public for neatly Thirty Tears, and qpon their
excellence alone attained an' unpurchased pre-tininen-

which pronounces hem nnequalled.
j A Their Tone combines great pother, sweetness' L-

cna one sanging quality, as wen as ereai puntv
4$ Intonation and Sweetness throughout the

tree from the stittneBs lound in so many Jfianos,
itS WORKMANSHIP. they are unequMlled,

using none bat tfta very best BKAsolrxn Hate- -

UJUUj. I WDiiniKS UUUHU IU,VIU. U'-D- l

ZZZ'mZmMiiZiim te.t'fe'l-- i fm."

juensestock of lumber. &j., on hand.
.1' tS.tM nn. Snniira PllSnno YtairA nn. nAtr Tm.

O.Mfrnno SiVilo (ha A tmffA TreWe
NjYe would call special attention to otr

iite improvements in Grah'd Pianos and Square
rands patented August 14 1866, vfhich bring

he Piano nearer perfection than has yet been
?irie& ) 1 y .,! I' '

Every Piano .fully warranted for five years.
Ve have made' arrangements for the Sole
r.tpjuila' Acencv for the most celebrated Par--

fr Oreans and Melodeohs, which' e offer,
ana reM,.oo.w wwy ynceii.

h30-5lr- u WM. KNABEr & CO. , Balt. Md.
. t J .

--TT .4RDWARE, Potware. Shovels. Sheet
CP- - ings, Thread , Shoes,' Staple Goods, at

! J' W. G, HALL'S.

And I would suggest that each lown-- i
ship hold meetings as early as possi-- I

hlo jyid .and appojiXteil ojtnoro
gates from caeh tovn ship to meet in
Fayetteville about the" middle ol June,
oiJ sUch time as may best suit the peo-"tpl- e

of.the Cou"nty to ymtin nomination'
l-r- delegates' toepresont us in a State
Convention tf'.o'ne should be called.

V- - I have heard several persotis spoken
of, and their names would bo before
thd Convention, and one who has de-

clared his inlenlionvto run as an inde
pendent candidate. ;Now the delegates

'gfcould go to the Convention
hieled and not pledge themselves td
go lortbis or that irian. I'he
tion'shbcld' put foi-War- d two of the
best men one from the town of Fay-ottctil- lo

and the other from the court-ty-int- f

all sections should unite on
these two candidates and do all in
their power to secure a majority of
tho votes for Convention and for the
two candidates. Vote for Convention
ftnd amend the Constitution and deliv-
er us from8 the oppressive taxation that
the present Legislature is bound to levy
to pay the interest on bonds held by
yankee. brokers iind railroad swindlers.

- Tax pA-fER- .

N. C. Assridmkffls or Baptist Churcli
for 1ST1. !

BeulahV August 11th, at Yancyville
in Caswell county. ' !. .

Srier Creek, September 19th, at
Swanu Creek, in Yadkin county'.

.Chowan, May 16th, at Potecasi, in
iNorthampton county.

Eastern, October 3d. at Kew Hope
in Samp5oh: cem'rity.' i . V

Flat Kiver, August tb; at Mt. Zion,
in Granville county: U

. . Green River, Sv?ptem'ber SOth, at
llutherfordtou, inJutherfof'd county.
. Tar River, September 28th,1 at Hay-

wood's in Franklin county. :'
: Lib'cfty,- - August 26th, at Hew

Friendship, ini Forsy the county:
, Salem, September 2d, at Liberty in
Henderson county.
' Rocky River, Nov. 24th, at Mt. 01--

Ive.in Anson .county. "
"i"ad!kii September 1st, at Society,

Iredell county. : . .':' j

. Pee Dee, Oct 13th at Piny Grove.
4 Cedar Creek, Oct, 12th at .r hite

Oak, Sampson Co.
,jrda,d River, Sep. 8th, at Philadel- -

phia, S. C. .

. Central, September 19tb, at New
Bethel, in Wake County.

Raleigh Oct. 12tb; at Hephzibab
"WakeOo "

.

: . Sandy Creek Sept. 27th; at Bethany.
Chatham Col - i

ML Zinn
. SnL 22d. at Mt... Pisffah,

Chatham Co.
New Found on August lfth at

Sorins Creek.
j j. -- King's Mountain September 22d,
at Bethel, in Iredell county. :

! Salem, on September 2nd, at JAb
ert. - ,

' ! , .

French Broad,. on . August 2f5th fit
laittle Ivey fft Siadisou Co- - f

i ,

f Valley Rlver,.Sepember 3d,4 Irtish
Creek Chrirch Macon Co.

- r. '
-

'
COLORIDl I .

""'f Eastern
m

October 6th, at Slades-yill- e

in Hyde county. i

Boanoke, May 31st, at New Sethel

no ia wna nrrpsrp.fi i.no ni. ifii' ruiT
n the reply; or, ,arae to tlie to get Oail

last eeK. An-este- d on some charge
or o tiler." And the party goes on read
insr Vnsj pappr with entire noricha la nee
as if that was all there was of you.

Conn iifirams for the Curious.
What color is a bucket? A rather

pale (pail) color!
When) is a penny like When

it's a loan (alone.)' '

When is a black dog not a" black
dog? When it's a greyhound.

When is" a cat like a teapot? When
you re tefssin' it (tea s in it.)

Why is a aoler like a plaver o
piano?! Because! he fingers he keys

Why is the inside of everything un
intelligible? Because we can't make it
put., j

' '. ' '
;

. '., . .

Why is a wounded man like an Old

pair of boots? Because he wants heal-
ing." N '

; .
'

Why is it absurd to expect a pretty
girl to be candidf Bec:atiso5sha cannot

plain. . ; ;
' J -

:

,
'

.

''

What is it that goes up, hill and
down the hill, aud yet never moves?

'

The road. ? y k x"

' :
,' : ,

What does a! grocer d? with all his
things before he selis them? - Gives
them a welg'rf;r- -

' ; r. .';.. ; r'1;'." "
Why are peo(ple wh'oT eftfitter 'not to
relied 0n7 because they1 are always

breakirig.tKeif woriff ? y"
Whep- - origlit the niilK of human

kindness "aHf ays to W fbnnd? - Within
the pal dt the chdrch ' .j

'

When a- man .loses a. building, lot-,-'

whyi may he be said to4 be .blijid?
site." a: ;

Time tests the Merits, of all Things

Pci-rj-r Davb' Pain Killeiy : i

Has, been tested in every variety of. climate,
and by aluVost every patiori knp wu' to Ameri-
cans. It is the' almost .constant companion
and inestimable friend of the missionary and
the traveller oh sea and land, and no one
should travel oh the Lakes oa Brviots with- -
OUf ff.. - , ' j '

-

It is a speedy and; safe remedy . for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises.! wohiids and various olfr--

injuries, as wen as iw uysenxery, qiarrncea,
and bowel cpmplalnts generally, and is sdmi-Mbl- v

i Rnited for verv race of man nn the
of the gfobtf. .- - : . . .1 .;

.Kesure you call for and. get the genome
Pain Killer, as many worthless nostra ms are
attempted to be sold on the ' great reputation

this valuable'njediciue . - ;
b.Direclrans accoiopany each bottle.

PbicIb 2octs, SOcts, and $100 peb Bottls
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. may5mTi31-- l .y

QILLESTIE' STKEET, THBEE DOOES
soxrraf OF UAEKET SQUARE:

always CROCKRIES. SALT, HARD-KOA-P; Candles, Snuff; Tobacco, 6pice,Pep-WAfiE.COB- Sf

HppexStarch,Shoat W. G. HLi'S.fH Perquimans county:

A-

I s . . r '


